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9 'September, 2021

Sub:- Prevention ofCaste Based Discrimination in Higher Education -reg.

Sir/ Madarn,

As yoU are aware, thC tJniversity Grants Commission h:rs taken various stcps tor the Prevcntion ol

Caste Based Discrimination in tligher l.lducation lnstitutions. UGC has issued lctters dated

79.o?.zort, o?.0?.2073, 07.03.2016, 05.09.2016, 15.05.2017, 04.06.2018, 26.06.2019 and

14.09.2020 with the request to Universities to take the following action:

The 0fficials/faculty members shoukl desist from any act of discrimination against SC/S'f

students on Brounds of their sociat origin. i

c ere ly,

t11

. 'Ihe University/lnstitutc/Collcge ntay devclop a page on their wcbsite for lotlging such

complaints ofcaste discrimination hy SC/ST studcnts and also place a cr)mplaint register irr

the Registrar/Principal oflice for the purposc. lf any such rnciclent comes to the notice of

the authorities, action should be takcn against the erring official/faculty members

prornptly.

. The university and colleges should ensure that no official/faculty nrerlrbels indulge in any

kind of discrinlination agairrst any conrmunity or category ofstudcnts'

. ,lhe tJniversity may constitutc a corr]trrittce to look into th0 discrirllination conrphints

received flonr the S(:/S'1./OlJ(. Students /'l cachc[s and non-t(faching stn ll'

You are requested to advise the ofticials/hculty mcmbcls of youl univclsity/lnstitutLr to

be more sensitive while dealing with incidents of castc discrirnination. You arc also requested to

provide information for the year 2o2o-21 in the prescribed format on the [Jniversjty Activity

Monitoring Portal (UAMP) of t,CC at link https://ugc.ac.in/uamp/) urgently'

.fheabovcinstrtrctionsshoulclalsobcCifctllatcdtoalltheCollStitu(lntandaffiliatcdcollegcs

of your university ti)r follow-up action ploasc.

With kind rcgards,
Yours Sin

( Raln sh lain)
To

The Vice-Chancellor of All trniversities.


